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totterfcrttbe tfMMMwd wdd; "Mr.)
BkraSme bra tat Monday and
igjrf b ffjutkd to kill some catfl,i
UMi Mtscd what kind of a guu would I

mre thd purpose. I showed him
dettWe-nctlo- n American bulldog of

k which he took. I had no
MM that there was niiy likelihood
f Miob a Md afliilr aa UiIb. I knew

'fee deceased well, and thought him
tfee last man on earth to commit
ttkde."

VERDICT OP SUICIDE.
The coroner began the inquest at

ttool) yesterday at the oflloo of Lniu
lsffc it Bargent, corner of Union
itvceueand East Washington streets

""Iw body was Inspected uud, after
,MtigIderuble deliberation, the cor

Jury decided that the theories
of accidental shooting were not ten
able. Therefore a verdict was ren
tiered that the deceased came to hi
death by a pistol-sh- ot wound In
flicted by himself while in a iltot
temporary aberration of mind and
suicidal intent.

A Prominent Merchant Missing.
Savannah, Ga ,March 20. Gov

ernor North hub o(Te red a reward of
$200, to v hich the citizens of Collet
county have added f7C0, for tlie ap-

prehension of the man who either
abducted or murdeied T A Quarter
man, a merchant of Doughty, tin
county seat. Last Sunday night
the store wua robbed of a large
quantity of goods, and next morn-

ing blood was found sputtered over
the floor. The proprietor Was miss-
ing, and vigilant search, aided by
bloodhounds, has fulled to discover
any trace of him. It is believed,
therefore, that ho has tx.cn kidnaped
and is being held for a ransom.
Thero uro number of rough peoplt
In the county, and remarks dropped
by them indicate that (2000 would
show trie whereabouts of the miss-
ing merchant.

A Sudden Pit of Insanity.
Ni.U Yoiuc, March 20. John

JHi letiburg, aged 34, u clerk, lived
with his wife Teresa, on the third
Hour of No. 222 East One Hundred
and Eighteenth street. Yesterday
evening Bieleuburg suddenly be
came insane und rushed about the
rooms, dtstroyed the windows nud
threw himself out. Mrs. Blclen-bur- g

caught him Just as he was
about to jump niid tried to hold
him. Ills weight was too much for
Iter and he fell, dragging her with'
him.. They lauded in the yaid,
Bieknburg was unhurt, landing on
htafcet. His, wife, however, wan
terribly bruised. Her most Herloui-injuric-a

are Internal, and It will bo u

long time before she gels out. The
crazy husband was J eked up.

Faralyzod Whllo Praying.
Nnw Yoiuc, March 20. While

Charles Wright, 43 years old, was
on hl-- t I'neea praying In the mission
at Myrtle avenue uud Wullabout
street, Williamsburg, Thursday
night, hu was suddenly seized with
paralysis In the right knee, living
unable to got on his feot, Wright
began to kbutit, nud his cries caused
alarm nmnug thu audience, 'lb roe
women left the mission atul fuluttd
near the door. So much confusion
ensued that n policeman had to
restore order. Wright was tukeu
home lu an ambulaneo,

Six Years in Jail.
Utica, N. Y Match 20.-J- udge

Cox, of the United Stales dlstrlot
court, yesterday sentenced Anthony
Gould, found guilty of aiding and
abetting In abstracting $10,000 from
the Albany City National bank, to
blx years imprisonment lu the Erie
couuty penitentiary.

Victims of tko Explosion.
DuNiiAit, Penn., March 20.

Twenty-thre- e of the bodies of the
Hill Farm mine explosion were
burled nmld thu most heartrending
Bcencs of grief. on the part of rolu- -

Uvea present. Tho Jury's verdict
attached no blame to tho Dunbar
company.

Two Bold Robbers.
BitooiCLYN, N. Y., March 20.

Mrs. Larson, whllo dressing yester-do-y

morning, was nttuoked by two
mon who suddenly entered her
Tooni, bound nud gugged her, nud
took $0000 from thu lining of her
dress, making good their escape.

CMcf KrN Tor ui8 treat
i ot Hood' HarapfllU U found la t&4

i lUelf. It li merit that win, and (M
that Hood' HwMi'Brtll actually

MMaptltliM what U claimed for H, I wol
tM Riven to UiIj mrdlelna a popularity aal
wte greater Wiau litxt of any other mmr

rllu or hXooA pm

flriani Wins fl?ri,e(aroUioput)lU.
rn Birnspanua curo otjmui, mm

nud nil Uuiuort, irppu,
he. JIlllousucH, overcoinM TMI

I VWlinx. creatwan Amtito, itreafM
MP Vtt tw, LuiiiM ui me wuui rw
Mpa4rMHiUi4 istiatyuvi

drift, ittivforH- - rrirweju.

HE CONFESSES.

Jack tho Hipper Confesses lo
(ho Murders.

IN PAVOE OP MOBMONISM.

PresidontJGlliot,ofnarvard,Croates
a Sensation.

Oamumixie, Mass., March 20.

Harvard and nearly all Cambridge
are amazed over the report of a
speech by PresldentEIIIot bofore the
Mentions In Salt Lake a week ago,
His words uro eaid to have .been
these: "As 1 came over the plains
I thought of that early Journey
when tho first colonists inarcued
across them under tho guidance of a
(Mirlstlau church, and this reminded
mo of another pilgrimage, though
across the water. I refer to the
I'llgrlm fathers. They, loo, suffered
hardships for a principle; they, too,
were fired with religious enthusiasm
itid sought freedom also to worship

Q. d. In planting a colony It Is thi
tvotrieu who have the harder part.
I'hey died faster t'iun the men it
Massachusetts. The successful
colonies of this world are fouude
iU religious enthusiasm. Here yoi
founded a colony that you might
worship God according to the dic-

tates of your consciences. Here, h
this valley, has risen the question o
religious liberty. In Massachusett.
all churches are equal before the Ian
There Is no reason why this rellgloui
liberty may not bo enjoyed in al
other states and territories as web
uh In Massachusetts, Let us devote
ourselves to this liberty, civil and
religious, for associations of over
sort, and for the Individual also. II
I could do something to unite the
elements in this territory, and bring
them to seek religious liberty as it

in other parts of the country,
It would bo to me u great reward."

Boston, March 20. Ilegardinu
his recent speech In Halt Lake
President Elliott sends tho follow
lug dispatch to The Advertiser:
"Iteport In Salt Luke Tribune Is
unworthy. Polygamy Is completely
abandoned as tho doctrine of the
Mormon church and has been made
a crime by the votes of Mormons,
who think they should now be
treated as regards their property,
rights uud freedom, thought aitd
worship precisely like Roman Catho-
lics, Methodists or any other relig-
ious denomination."

Boodlors Indicted.
Chicago, III., March 20. Alder-me- n

Bowles uud Mlchaelson wero
Indicted today by tho grand Jury,
making nlno of tho city fathers of
all who must defend themselves be
forojudgoand Jury or don striped
clothes. Tho specific charge against
Bowles Is that ho nltempted to rob
real eatato owners to tho extent of
ton thousand dollars for putting
through a street car ordinance on
Mllwaukoo avenue. That of
Mlchaelson Is ho tried to bleed coal
merchants w ho wanted permission
of the city council to lay a switched
trade.

Jack tho Ripper Confesses.
Mi:i.itouitNK, March 20. Tlie

"Argus" announce that Deeming
has confessed to the murder of his
wife and fuur children ut Dunham
Villa, near Liverpool, uud ho has
u'so confessed to the murder and
mutilation of the last, two women
whoso oodles wero round In the pur-
lieus of Whltechapel. Deenttng'B
appearance ulso closely tallies
wllh thu description given the
Whltechapel fiend "Jack thu lli-per- ."

Havo Assigned.
WooNSoaicin-- , H. I., March 20.

Tho American Bobbin, Spool and
Shuttle company, which controls
nearly all the factories lu the busl
uesa hi this country, has assigned.

Thu American Bobbin, Spool and
Shuttle Co. capitalized $2,000,000,
owns twenty-thre- e mills, all located
lu New England. The debts of the
concern are between $000,000 and
$700,000, nssotH $760,000. President
Eudleott says the assignment Is a
frluudly one, uud business will
probably bo continued.

Tho Bohring Soa.
Washington, March 20. A cab- -

luet olllcer anld today ho felt confi-
dent that Great Brltlau would con-

sent to the renewal of tho modus
vivondl of last year or If It will not
Interfere or resist efforts of this gov-

ernment to preserve tho seals pond-
ing the arbitration. Nothing fur-

ther than what has been publshed
has been received from Lord Salis-
bury.

BuBpoudod Fivo Yoars.
Wabiunoton, March 20. Presi-

dent Harrison has mitigated tho
court martial of Major Charles
Throckmorton to bubhjiib1ou from
ratik and duty for llvo years.

Oabiuon Will Strike.
P. ins, March 20. Ono thousand

cabmen in tho employ of tho six
Puis cab companies will strike
today.

Appointed General Manager,
Boston, March 20. It is nuthorl- -

lively announced that C.S. Mellen,
trullln mauuger of thu Union Pad- -

Uo, will avsumo the dutlw of gou- -

eral munager of thu New York A
Ntw Eugluiid, ou April I,

Coming Home.
Havhk, Maruh 20. Minister

Whllelaw IMd aud Mrs. Held tnlled
for I ho United States this morning
ou tho Bteamer La Charuwgne,

FULL OP TAOKS.

A Dime Musonm Performer Suffers

For HIb Folly.
St. Louis, Mo., March 20. There

died Thursday night nt the city hos
pital, John W. Gorman, known In
museums as James Kennedy. On
tho 21st Inst., ho was admitted, suf
fering from gastritis. Emetics
caused the election of nearly half a
pint of tacks, nails, screws, etc.
This falling to relieve him, an opera-
tion was performed and resulted in
the removal of us much more hunt
ware, but to uo avail. The fe'low
died In a short time. At a post
mortem examination of tho stomach,
the walls und lining were found
normal, but literally filled with
nails, screws, lacks und broken glass
which the rnun had swallowed In
bis act at the musautn. None were
encysted, und there wat not one in
stance of perforation in any part of
tho stomach or throat, but beginning
from the b.ipe of the tongue back to
the esophogu, and from there en
tlroly dowu Into the stomach, nails,
tacks and gla? wero found. In the
stomach Itself was found almost a
band ul of the s tine, over an ounce
of them being removed. The total
quantity taken from the bod) would
fill n pint men mre.

The Canadian Pacific.
WfNNtf'Ka, March 20. The Can-- i
Hun Pacific company and the

4 liking employes have accepted the
comnroml'0 proposed tiy tho com- -
m'ttl'e of engineers. A day's work
Is eleven hours, two dollars and
ninety cents per hundred miles,
twenty-llv- o cents for conductors and
seventeen for brakemen over time
per hour.

He Out His Throat.
6an Fhanoisco, March 20.

Henry J. Smith, a stonecutter,killi d
hlimoif yesterday by cutting his
throat from ear to car with a dull
butcher-knif- e. He was crazed from
drink

Convicted of Robbery.
AuiANY, N. Y., March 20. Bun

oner, O'Brien was convicted of rob-

bery lu tho third degree.

Against n Ring in San Fran
cisco.

DO NOT WANT A RING.

Protest of Republican Committee
men Against Bossism,

San Fiiancikco, March 20. Tho
members of the Republican county
commltteo who retired from that
body Monday evening had another
meeting and a memoiiul to tho Re-

publican state central committee
was adopted, setting forth their
grievances. Tho memorial says
that, while they repnsent tho wishes
of a majority of the Republican
voters of San Francisco, thoy hap.
pen to be a minority of tho county
committee, and say that their with-
drawal from tho county commltteo
was caused by Its refusal to adopt
resolutions calculated to glvo them a
fair and iqual representation at the
polls at tho primary election. Tho
memorial demuuds:

First Au honest ballot uud a truo
count of thu votes east; the flro and
tho police departments must keep
ofl their hands ut tho primaries;
fraudulent voting must be made im.
possible.

Second Tho privllego of naming
one-ha- lf the Judges, Inspectors and
clerks at each polling place.

Third Naming of an Impartial
lelumlug board to canvass the votes
so as. to sccuro a truo voto of the
people.

Fourth Recoids their hostility to
bosshm and denounces the system,
ami declares tho words "boss" and
boodle" are synonymous In S.iu

Francisco politics. Leaders thero
must bo, but that word creates ideas
of 'ability, decency, dignity and
honor."

In submitting the memorial the
memorialists say:

'Wo repeat that we wish to do no
act which will have a tendency to
dUiupt tho party, but wo do most
emphatically repeat that wo Intend
to stand up to tho principles herein
enunciated; that wo demand our
rights and tho natural rights of the
Republican voters wo represent. We
appeal to your suporlor Judgment
for counsel and for action, hoping
you may designate soiuo way by
means of which all the Uspuhlleau
voters of Suu Francisco may be
insured u fair recognition at thu polls
and lu the all'ulis pf the Republican
party."

The memorial is signed by eigh-
teen of tho forty-fo- ur committee-
men.

Olad to bo Hanged,
Louitmu.K, Ky., March 20.

Heury Smith, a negro, was hanged
In tho Jallyard early this morning.
When ho mounted thu icatljld,
Smith, whofco courage never left
him, stepixd to the front and made
a short speech. He said he had
nothing to suy but to welcome death.
lie was satlbtlwl ho would pasa Into
that world where there was nothing
but happliKKs. He closed with a
fervent anion and then stopped ou
tho trap. Aa the noose was fastened,
Smith laughed uud said: "Be care
ful." He v na smiling all the while.
The drop fell ut 0:22 and at 6:33 ho
was pronounced dead. HU neck
was broken. The murder for which
ftnlth m executed was committed
ou the afternoon of Januaiy 18, 1891,
Without provocation, he shot dowu
ul employer, Lewis Jipvolit, a whlto

' fjini "Hi" wiimiii

man. After llugiilt.g Ave dajs,
Spf-ch- t died uud u charge of mali-
cious shooting, which was registered
against Smith, was changed to

THE SILVER BILL.

An Analysis of tho Tie Voto to Lay
on tho Table.

Washington, March 20. If
Catchlnga returns to Washington in
time, a special order may be brought
Into tho house op Monday for im-

mediate consideration of the Bland
silver bill and pending amendments.
Bland, during the yesterday's ses-
sion of the house, disclosed his plan
by tho introduction of a resolution
fixing Monday, March 28th, us the
date on which the bill bo taken up
aud put upon Its passage accom
panying tho resolution with provi-
sion giving tho speaker power to re-

fuse to entertain any dilatory
motion. Tho resolution went to the
committee on rules.

In view of tho extreme closeness
of tho vote on the silver question as
disclosed last night, tke analysis of
the tie vote on the test motion of
Burrows to lay the Bland bill on the
table Is interesting, Of 148 votes in
favor of the motion, 82 were cost by
Democrats and GO by Republicans
1 he necutive vote shows 11 Repub
licans, the other 137 being either
Democrats or alliance men. The
uuexpeetedly large showing of Dem
ocratic votes against the silver bill
came from the following states:
New Yoik 10, Pennsylvania 10,

Wisconsin 7, Massachusetts 7, Iowa
7, New Jersey, Ohio and Maryland
four each, Illinois, Connecticut and
Mlohlgan three each, New Hamp

Rhode Island, Louisiana and
Minnesota two each, South Caro
lina ono (Brawley),,De!awaio one
(Casey). West Virginia ono (Wilson),
Missouri one (Robb), California one
(Geary). Of the eleyen Ittpubllcan
votes, Vlucent A. Taylor (Ohio) was
the only one cast of the Mississippi
river. Kansas contributed two InBro-dcrle- k

and Funston, South Dakota
two more, Rickley and Jolly, while
tho other six votes came from as
many dllleient states, Colorado
(Townsend), Wyoming (Clark).
Nevada (Bartlue), California (Bow-
ery), Idaho (Swtet), Oregon (Hei-maun- ).

Pairs announced were
Enoch with Tarshey, Sanford with
Elliott, Durborow with Hooker,
(Miss.). Morse with Catchlngs, E. B,
Tuylor with Oates, VauHorn with
Johnson (S. C), Henderson (III.)
with Peel, Rusk with Compton, W.
A. Stone with Jones (Va.J. The
names given first in each case nro of
members who would voto against
tho bill, aud in tlie latter those who
would have voted for the measure.

The following is a list of members
not paired, who failed to vote:
Campbell, Wadsworth and Stuhl-necke- r,

of New York; Forman,
Wike und Springer, of Illinois;
Cooper, of Indiuna; Clover, of Kan-
sas; Cheatham, of North Carolina;
Donovan, of Ohio; Shell, of South
Carolina; Herbert of Alabama; Lis-
ter, of Virginia; Boatner, of Lou-
isiana; Enloe, of Tennessee. Figur-
ing in the absentees according to
their previously expressed ideas, nn
absolutely full vote shows at least
one majority for tho silver men, but
a full vote is practically unknown
In the house, and silver men concede
that wheu It comes to a very close
vote they are Icfs able than their
opponents to couut In every mem-
ber. Tlie situation is less encourug-iu- g

toilver men when they come
to consider their futuro course, as
tho largo showing mudo has unques-
tionably strengthened their oppo-
nents, uud some men who have
always voted in favor of free coinage
havo sluce expressed themselves as
disinclined for political reasons to
further push matteis.

Alarmed at War Preparations.
Wahbaw, Match 20. Rumors of

war fill the air here, and are given
the appearance of truth by the pres-
ence lu Poland of ail Immemo num-
ber of RiiHslau soldiers. Their pur-
pose, however, tiiay bo simply pre-

paratory to tl.u usual spring maneu-
vers; but tho proximity of the so
troops to tho Prussian frontier causes
a general feeling of uneasiness.
Activity on tho part of Prusslaus
across tho frontier Increases the
auxkty. Prusslau balloons have
been hovering over tho RiHslau
fortresses and camps, aud are be-

lieved to foi in part of the extensive
Geiman system. Tho balloons ap
pear to be under peifect control, and
Indicate that a now aud dangerous
element has beeu introduced into
nibderu warfare.

Ho Choated tho Gallow3.

MountGilkao, O,, March 20.

Ren Gorno, tho wife murderer, Is
deud, Ho was convicted Thursday
of lust week of murder lu tho llrst
degree. Thursday morning a new
trial was argued and overruled, and
at 0 o'clock yesterday morning tho
court ordered tho sheriff to bring
Gorno Into couit to receive the sen-
tence of death. On going to the
Jail the prisoner was discovered lu
tho agonies of death. Ho had poi-
soned hliutelf, fulfilling tho threat
that he would never hnnr.

Punished for Tholr Crime.
Mkmiouunk, March 0. Larklu,

of the South Melbourne
Building Society, has been mu- -
teuetxl to alx i ears' Imprlsoumeut,
aud Clear, another four
years, for defrauding tho society.

An Old Winodealer Dead.
Ban Fhancisco, Murch 0. Sam-

uel Lachman, one of tho most prom-Inc- ut

wlnemeu lu the state, aud
seulor member of thu firm "of S.
Lacbtuuu & Co., wluwlealers. la
dead. ged 07 yiCATS,

A NIHILIST'S STJIOIDE.

He Had Tried to Wreck tho Czar's
Train.

London, March 20. Apotowskl,
one of the nihilists suspecitd of hav-
ing planned and extcuted the

cklng of the czar's railway train
j

ut liorkl a few yeurs ago, lias com-

muted suicldo while temporarily
insane. Just before the aflalr at
Borki he disappeared from his ac
customed haunts. He was a doctor
by profession aud very old. He had
always been a tomuwbat mysterious
person, and did not thoroughly
fraternize with the nihilists, though
he wus one of their number. He
was traced by tho Russian police to
Berne, and later to Pans. In 1888
he appeared lu Loudon, where he
has resided ever since, being con-

stantly under tho watch of Scotland
Yard detectlyes. For a year or two
after coming to London Apotowskl
was known to receive assistance
from Russian nihilists. He finally
became demented and wroto men-
acing letters to the czar, Prince Bis-

marck and other high personages.
His activity lu this respect kept the
foreign officers of Europe busy with
complaints and inquiries. Of late
the wretched old man had lodged
with a French cook in Chatton
garden.

Crime of a Dishonest Clerk.
City of M exico, March 20.

Read & Campbell, the well-know- n

railroad contracting firm, who have
their headquarters here, huve been
mudo the victims of a slick swindle,
the particulars of which have Just
come to light. March 14 they Bent
out a clerk to collect the sum of $27,-07- 5

from Hie Banco International
Dehipotecarld. This sum was duly
paid tlie clerk, aud fie tneu pro-

ceeded to the London bank, where
he deposited $1975 to Read & Camp-
bell's credit, keeping $20,000 in his
own pocket. Ho received from the
London bank, a deposit receipt for
$1075, which he alteied to reud $27,-97- 5,

aud turned it Into his employers
as the receipt of his collections. The
clerk disappeared ou tho following
day. His name Is Marcel Loubel.
He Is only 21 years old, and speuks
English with un accent. The police
and detectives havo been working
on the case und huve traced him to
the United States. Heayy rewards
are ofl'ered for his arrest.

Jumped From a Train.
Alviso, Cab, March L0. John

Baer, sent from Uklah to the insane
asylum at Aguews, jumped from
tho train yesterday morning and
plunged into the water near here.
It Is supposed ho was drowned.

MARKETS.

San Fiiancisoo, March 20.
Wheat buyer season $1.01.

PortTLAND.March 20. Wheat val
ley, $1.50$1.55; Walla Walla, $1.45

$1.50.
Ciiioaoo, March 20. At close

wheat was firm cash, 81, May,
82J.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selllnjr
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Dr. King's iNow Life
Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
iMectrlo Hitters, and nave never
handled remedies that sell as well,
or that hove given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
jiuaruntee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, li satisfactory results do not
follow their nee. These remedies
liavo won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Daniel J.
Fry druggist, 225 Commercial street.

Neuralgia Cured in 15 Minutes.
Mr. J. S. Sturtevant, editor of the

Waupaca, (Wis.) t'ost, says: "iiast
uiKht Chamberlain's Pain Balm
cured my wife of neuralgia of tlie
face and tooth in fifteen msnutes.
Wo would not bo with out it." 50
cent bottles for sale by G. E. Good,
druggist.

Iliioklen'g Arnloa 'Salve,
The liest Hulvo In the world for Cuts,

UruUea, porea, Ulcers, B.ilt Ulieuiu, Kever
Mores, Totter, Chapped IlnnuH, LhllDlalna
Corns uud all Hklu Eruptions, uud pool
lively euros File, or uo pay required. It
la guaranteed to Rive perfect suUaiactlor.
ir moucy reftuidAd Price. 15 oouU per
hox. Korsaloby Dan'l J . Vry, liSOomM.

8ALKM .UAKKKT IllU'OItT.

A Syiiopal itf the Mttrketa lliiyliiKnd
bellliisll'rlceit,

KUVISKI1 QUOTATIONS.
KETML 1'IUOE.n,

Hlioul(lors-Huii- r cured.per lb,10,
IlruuklUKt tmcoit 15
Hums Suintr cured,er;it, lOJi".
icei - otgiiM
I'ork- -S 10
Mutton NrJkc.
Voal-lUU- Uc.

Timothy eel Per pound, Sc; &elllug
iteu cioor seoa rur pounu, no.
While clover teod tVr .oiiml, Ate !.' ;
AUtke loc per pound.
lted lop lOo per pound.
Lincoln (Imsx I2l$e per pnuud
llyo Onk 10c er pound.
Orchard Unwi-.lT- c per pound.
New imuU. h We per Imnhel.
I'uuucd FrulL.l'wiolHw, SS 00; "iiprtoot,

f.1 M; bluckberrltv, Jt; corn, best untiles
U CO; tomatoes It 60: btrtaf beans $1 50;
Kveen pens tl 85; per do, lu two lb ciius.

Fresh Vesetables. l'otatoes rot

35 pnrmilpt sure onions sc per lb. i

t UhKalmon StglOoperlb; murgeou SO
To per Ht.li Uto per lb; Mil ttulniou,
7l0o per lb.

liuvrstiM-KicrK- .

Wheut Cash MV-- i ktarage TDWr
Klour IVr uarrui, J.UW, bel 1W lb.
intu ivr uusnei. aa .
llarley IVr bushel, i.VgSCV.
ltrun lVr ton, JJI (O m mill, narks 1.
Short IVr ton, K5 ttl " ;ncked.
Ch-l- Vr ton, F.M.U) " mcled.
Wnol-K- kJ to els.
Kkx1ov per doien.
IVUtoee I'er bushel, ISo
Com mel So per pound.
Cheese I2tlo ptr pound.
Dried plunw-l- Vr tb. &So,
Dried prune-I- Vr lb. rjolsx
llutier iVjsiUo per pound (or good

Hams IVr puund.llAIft),
llacon sides Vusli) per lit.
8houlder-fv- ic perlti.
Oblekeas..?()10; per poaod.
Turkeys 10 to Ida lb,
IMT iMI ir IU.
Iiurk. 1'JSVr lb
lloiw,ltai0a

DugglM, carrlgei and carta at
Knapjw.DurrvU Companys brauch
house near Willamette hotel, wtf

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS ASD FARMS.

J. IIARKINS,

Horseshoeing.

FOUNDKY,

State Street.

& ROSS,

Horseshoers.
Blacksrulthiag,

Stato Street.

It WILLARD,

Blnclcsniitliing
Horseshoeing,
State Street.

J. L. BENNETT k SON. J.

CANDIES, Scientific

Fruits niid Cigars, OPPOSITE

F. O. Block. On

SHANNON & IlllMI'llRE, RICE
Clat s and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR, General
243 Com'l Stieet. A7

GLOVER & PUGH, A.

Horseshoeing uud
Blacksinitliiug, and

Book of Red Corner. I3Q

BOSTON SAM

Coffee House.
aTflAT

5c LUNCH. (jo-vo- .

Open all Night 136

SALEM DYE WORKS. A.

Tailoring-- , Uiulertsikiiig
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

127 Court (Street. 107

CMAS. CALVEIxT. K.
Spring Red

MILLINERY
Arriving Dally,

274 Com'l Street. OS

T. IT.
UJcsit,

and

Hie IclSSlO insetts

Issue

aud
Cabinet Work,

Stato Street.

C. PATTOX,

Rubber Stamps.
Prices the lowest.

Street.

BL UNBJELL.
10111115'

Fish Market.
Insurance Block.

Because
It is in
It a of
It its

It on its own at
a on of fa

of
. It for

me
I a

.'. H.

J. L
to

CARTER'S

iiVER "iiS
CURE

Sick relieve all the Incl
dent to a bilious stnto of tlie such niItatnesi, aftet

l'ain In tlie S' 1 , "c While their most
success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headftcut). yot I.ittui Liver Pillc
ire alualile in curing
ind this annoying hile
they also correct all of the

the liver and the bowels.
'Jvcn If they only cured

HEAD
Vche thoy would be almost to those
vho suitor from this
mt their does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
those little pills in so many ways that
hey will not be w tiling to do them.

Uut after all sick head

ACHE
the bane of so many Urea that here Is where

to make our great boost. Our plus cure it
ivhile othor do not.

Little Liver Tills are very small
mi very essv to take One or two pills make
i dnsn. They are and do
lot gripa or purge, but by their gentle action
tie nil ho us th-- m. In vlafe at 25 cents;
le for $1 Sold e or sent by mail.

::., kit tsL

OP SUINDLERS.
"We tlie. Inst

who
the name of

vile compounds
human To all who need
a pure and
we can Sul

Sun.

will never 2--
cent to pay to A. 1

& Co., for a
or Dr. crcat

WorR, I(K colored
of to

FARMERS

of
Slakes it of farm

rhA N and ad0h oer
to

Ne-I- M In tons
this sua.

J. L, CO.
3 17 4w

A, H, F0RSTNER & CO,,

hop,

Spoiling

T 308 Com 1

RADABAUGII &

Livery, and
Boai Stable,

44 State

BAKERY.
Counter,

MEALS 15 and Upwards.
101 Btate

STEEYESE. ATTWELL,
H0USE& i California

T A ij.ij.niiL., ,
X JT1 X2j O

101

M. S. W.

liti.

& CO.,

221 Street.

Large Line of
AND

MOUNTED

M. E. WILSON,

Leading Modiste,

20G Commercial St.

JOHN 31. k

and Insurance.
Fist stalrwuy north f Hush

bank.

A
best policies of company,

dozen finest

under the best Insurance Law the Union.
Guarantee and Paid-u- p Insurance every year.

does not "tontine" policies, but gives dividends additional
insurance each year.
will loan you money policies, G.

You cannot loose dollar paid this company, account the
mous non-forfeiti- ng Massachusetts.

you the most protection your money, and does not tie you
doAvn with conditions, that might loose you the insurance.

Don't insure till you have examined into this company. Write your
name and age and send you sample policy.

G, COLTON, Agent, Portland, Or., 33 St.

MITCHELL, Local Agent, Salem, Or,

Agents Wanted Travel.

1TTLE

PILLS.

IIcAdncheand troubles
system,

Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress
eatlns,
remarkable

Cahtfh's
equally Constipation,
preventing complaint,

disorders stomach,
tlmulito regulate

priceless
distressing complaint;

fortunately goodness

valuable
without

Caiitkh's

strictly vegetable

ervwhere,
CASTii uisi:i:;e

MR Small Boa M Pries.

BEWARE

liavo exposed, during
year, many BwiiHllere adver-
tise, under medicine,

which only Increase
siitterltiK.

medicine blood juiriiler,
honestly recommend

phur Hitters. Editor

YOU

reirivt pendini; three
stamps postage,

Ordway nostou, Mus.,
tHitiy Kmifumnn's
Aiedlou pajies,
lllustrutioiis; great value every

TO THE

Of Marion County. The
"Old" American Fire

Philadelphia
specialty Insuring prop-

erty, TKK.MH antageou.
$3,000,1

Surplus pullev holder. nrOJXa
Mt,w..ttwiOiu. ftbsii&j,roain.

Oifijon showlnirtufltujn
MITCHELL AgeuU.

Salem. Oreiron.

Machine Cans,

Goods, Etc..

Street

EPLEY

Feed
ding

Street

IXL
Lunch

Cents
Street.

BROS,

TTtfTTCT?
TSTO'T

State Street. Court

THOMPSON

State

Commercial

Loose

DIAMONDS.

MRS.

Salem

PAYNE CO.,

Real Estate

the any

notice!

$2.00
finlohed

rilOTOailAPHH
MONTEB

Uomioerclnl

gives

into
law

gives

will

Gen'l Stark

Good

family.

good

Mt.ri.tn

mBmfH8w-:mz-j- ;

SODTIIWICK,

Contractor and
Ituildcr.

Oregon.

F. T. HART,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Over Small's Clothing Btore.

OLIVIA MASCHEIl

Bakery, Millinery Store,
Removed Cottle Block.

Spring Goods Arriving
Street.

CllVSS.
PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood

Chemeketa Streets.

MA11K SKIFF.,

DENTISTS,
Liberty Street,

Electrin Car Line.

MEERSHAUM PIPES

Just Imported

AT SIMON'S.

Insurance Co.,

Bitls City

SBALKU propoaU received
mayor recorder

purchnse ri'.UOworth bondi city ofHalem, Or-K-

lndeiiomlDtlonof ilOQandupwan'.

Oregon Land Company's Price List
10 acres of land miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fiuit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 100
acres set fruit, immediately adjoining this this
spring; price, 50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south
(postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
three-fourt- hs cultivation, balance good timber;

one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance pasture, 845.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 per acre, cash,
balance eight years time, enabling purchaser pay fur
land out of the fruit crop. This land will be pet our to.
fruit trees and cultivated two years first-clas- s manner,,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company that,

two year old orchard, complete ever respect, will,
cost the pur haser $125 per acre, including good fence:
around it.

The "Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure showing anyone, who takes interest in
fruit growing the "Willamette Valley, what the are
doing and how their orchards look. Tho people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited call
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com
pany, the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-
pany, and take ride Sunny side and see what being
done in tho way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oiegon. You will enjoy the ride Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

acres cultivated land with house, spring and orchard milesfrom lurner, acre, cash, balance three equal annua! payments.
40-10-0 acres cultivated laud with barn and running water, MSacre, cash, balance thrco equal annual First tmineut.will taken work.

06-1- 00 aeres cultivated land, running water land, $40 acre.cash, balance three equal aunual payments. First payment takenwork.
39C6-100acr- pasture and timber land, good land, with runuitnrwater, miles from Turner, acre.

fruit tracts ranging from uores each, cultivated, 200 fruittrees each lot, land plowed, acre, cash, balauco three- -

cuttinir wood, making rails, building
trees taken nart naVnmnt i,..i- -

bugnies taken part payment land.
unencumbered mortgage other
land.

.

.'. ."""""'" '"""peuipr wrKifeuce, setting aud cultivating
nlso uohs, hanit3, wagons,
Also city property, when
claims, taken part ment

r i i j . . .mmm,
miiK ji.uuNuimiiT k- - ni
nw-ba- for coltkKi. lUxrwvr vrifir.J,a,? 'ofwardBBd tl.Ar urn,
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